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Yellow Fellows

rosjil Sim, I'mlil Mir Mlmlllitf
I'llMSt iil l.iitouriiulin:.

ho record T lust yoir's wlnil- -

"awjenlnroH in tho Arctic whon

itaallv wntton w.ll show sonic
rjJiniT'nllo c So of mi In ring nnd
yxrralio a' d lit least ono case of

psal joy. Among tlio lleol tlint

atorol oil Iterschol Island
&ero lift1 b on scurvy, desoitions,
3kiMiO fr m consumption, one
stabbing nli'rny nnil tlio birtl) of
ibe first purely Angln-Huxo- n girl
hi tho Aictic.

MlUrn Captain A. C. Shormnn
wiled for tlio Arctic in tho steam-TK)b-- r

Holtigi on March 19. 181)1,
Bb took his wiTn nlong with him.
On Aluy 8, 1815, n diughtor was
torn to thorn, and four days later
2)t mother and daughtor wore
rel! nnd ho.irty that tho littlo
.rst was christened. Tlio coio-rton- y

was poi formed by tho l?ev.
St. Slringor, a Presbyterian
Missionary, whoso lifo woik is
raong the Ksquininux, and who
sappened to ho on a visit to Hers
-- hoi Island about tlio time the
sappy ovent occurred

The baby wan christened Ifolon
Herschel Sherman, and surely a
awro strango or solemn ivent
jwvor took plnco in Aictic wilds,
la tho midt of a wnsto of ico and
wow, with tho tlicrniometor at
155 degrees bolow zero, a Christian
JiJher and mother to..!; tho vows
:&rtt b itiud thorn to bring up their
iltle one. boin in such a strange
wiroundings, in tho "nurture and
idmonition of tho Loid "

Tho lctli r containing tho latost
ieivs from tho imprisoned fleot
irrived via Fort McPherson nnd
liika two days ago. Before it
nached a regu'ar mail routo it
isd to bo carried 2000 miles
itrrough ice iii J snow by Indian
BJinor. In h s opening sonten-ts- s

tho writer saj's with evident
st(iancfiou, "Wo will be homo in
Sorotubor, God willing." Con-
firming, he gives the following
Jitracts from his diaiy:

On October 16, l.SiM, wo went
jbio our winter quarters and at

ace fr zo hard and fast. On tho
Har.ochol Island sand spit tho
Pacific Steam "Whaling Company
erected a substantial building, in
Fbich thero aro till conveniences

5ir the ofiioors. We havo a
shulllo-boar- d, boxing

jlfives nnil singlo sticks and a
ood library. Wo havo deer and
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WATER!

menl in abuiid.mco
frequently naitridgcs. spite Water, pronounced by

mu Mini ohm-nuiioru- vary
:ncu from scurvy, and womo of
rJiem h ive b'on normanontly in- -
PJ Til

OnXovembor tho tlllJ bcst on the
jwirred. A sailor on the Itosario I

of consumption. Ho was,
-- akly whon ho loft San Francis-- j
jo, and could not stand tho Acrtic
dimato.

November 15 A I'ortugueso
atsterer on tno mraslior

named Julo etteinpted to roach
:to mainland, lueio was
i
JCll

blizzmd at tho timo
he got lost. It was i p.

i. tlie next uay yelore no was
and thou ho was in a tor-Tb- 'o

condition. All tho fingers
A his left hand woro frozen, and
2nd to bo amputated, thrco fing-h- h

on his right hand had to bo
niton off at tho first joint, two
'.cos of his right and the ontiro
jp1 of his loft foot woro taken
)$, and, strango to say, ho is still
iflvo and hoarty, but will be a

for lifo.
November 27 Saw tho sun for

dio last timo for woary
Teoks.

Decomber 17 Chief Enginoor
Poako of tho Jesio II. Freeman
died of hoait disease. Ho was
'juried with all nvailablo Masonic
honors.

January Once moio we can
jo tho sun. Thuuk Uod.

February A kanaka sailor
3n the steamor Aloxandor wont
xit after deor. He lelt tho othor
bniiters, saying he was tired and
mat ho return to tho ship
He did not show up a search
part' found him badly frozen,
tlo died five diys later.

February 20 A sailor on tho
Triton dial of consumption. Many
ji" our mon cannot stand tho cold.

Februaiy 23 Coldest day of tho
ioason. Thermometer '11 degroos
bol zero.

Match 12 Thrco mon from tho
Tlfrabiior went aftor Polar bears.
Ono of tho j arty got lost in tho
jiiow and hib body has never boon
recovered.

.March 13 Tno lifo of Dick, tho
aabin-- 1 oy of tho John and Win- -

(Conlinued on 7th page)
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Jtiilo your Wheels oasy
for a fow days, ho na to
koep thotn in good con-

dition to sell second linud,
for ns soon as soo tlio
famous "Stearns" cyclo,
you will want ono, nnd
you will wnnt to get nil
you enn for your old
wheel from some ouo who
can't nfYml lo rido such a
high grade wlii'ol us tho
"Stearns."

Wo hovo twenty ono
(2P whools on tho bark
"Albert" now two weoks

from S. F., and mo
aro going to soil wheels,
DON'T FORGET IT. .

Our prices and terms
bto going to bo in hoop-
ing with the times, nr.d

will bo ablo to get a
high grado whoel at a
"bod rock" price

Watch for tho "Yellow Fellow."
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B. 0. Uall & Soil.,

,;cnt for v.. C. Stearns Co.
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This Water received

tho vory highest award

California :. International

EXIOSITIOjNT.

As a Tablo Boverngo,

GEYSER

WATER

is a favorito and oaoily

leads all othor Mineral

Waters

Benson Smith & Co.
Wholesale ami retail ogenta for tlio Ha-

waiian Iblauda.
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JjURaimsinco the or
ganization of tho firm

Ii.ib been to supply the
pooplo ol JJonoliilu with
l'nst class furniture at a
u odium price. Tho
growth of tho business is
tho host ovidenco wo can
offer as a verification
that we havo nover di
verged from our motto.

In this advortisomont
we call your addition in
a gonoral way to tho var-
ious articlos of furnituro
wo carry by submitting
a fow dosigns of pieces
that should ho in every
homo.

Ciiin'A Closets arn as
much in demand as bod-stead- s,

the' aro no long-
er in tho list of luxuries;
the crazo for collecting
odd bits of China or brie
a brae, and the desiro to
keep them in a convon-io- ut

placo for showing
to ono's frionda, has miido
the China closot indis-
pensable. Wo have them
in various styles, singlo

y or uouuie, ior wan or
corner. Those in an- -

KSlHiuo onK aro lnsiuoniiulo
because-- they aro sorvico-abl- o,

tho durability of
tlio hnish on oak has the
affect of making them al
ways nppoar new.

ROBIMSOM

irobahly know what it is to soattnr sownic. books, panors
snnilries on shelves, hurrnus and wheivvor is most con

venient. This has been the caso with many people because thoy
havo not boon able to socuro tables at anything like roasonablo
prices. We soil you tablos with tops 22x22 inches, olegantly finish-
ed and durahlo, for $2.00. Yon'vo paid double the monoy forsomo-thin- g

of half tho valuo and thou stoppod buying becmso you con-
sidered yourself sold. Wo do not confine oursolvos to this cheap
lino but havo them in every conceivable stylo. Heavy quartered
oak with bauds unoly carved legs and brass mountings. Dining
tables in endless vaiiety in either oak or walnut.

Wo ubo carry a huge stock of chairs suitiblo for any room in tho
hones. As with tlio tablos tho prico doponds largely upon tho qua-
lity; wo havo no old stock so that age of tho goods makos no dif-
ference in tho prico. Wo do not keep furnituro long enough for
pieces to got old. Tho only goods of tlint oharacter soon in our storo
is what pooplo hnvo bought olsowhero and brought to us to havo made
over. Wo havo an upholstery dopartment iu which work of the
finest character isdono. Perhaps yon'vo noticed olegantly upholstor-o- d

Couches iu tho show room and thought thoy woro made- - abroad I

Thoy aro tho work of our mon and we fool a just pride in turning
out work that compares favorably with that mado in the lnrgost
factories iu tho Unitod States.
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frHE uttor impossibility of an atle-p- t to havo a
room woll furnished without a sidi.bn.nl 1,a

boon demonstrated in half th- - hom-- s in ITonoluhi.
Thoro is no necessity for .nyouo gcing without one
whon thev havo a stook likn oun t. ilnm f ti.
ono slnwn is of quartered Oak s.t:n polish finish and
has French hovol nluto ir!no r n,.. i.;i,n.. ..,:.!
sideboards ample spaco is allowed for silverware. Our
siooK oi piain ouic sideboiids has never boon oqunllod
ill H.W1JU1 111 lit

-- k

mlNE bureau is scarcely ado-v- if
quato to hold all tho "shirts,

underwoar, etc., of u gentleman
nnd wife; two buioaiis in a room
mako it lop-side- d particularly
when they are not the same pat-tor- n.

A CmiTOXiKit, no matter
what tho design or color, adds
finish to tho room just as a piano
doos to a parlor.

it may sound egotistical, but wo
holiovo wo havo tho laigost stock
of those articles to select from
outside San Francisco.

Oak is tho stylo oftouost selected
for tho snmo reason as givon re-

garding China closets, but with
our stock thero is no limit as to
stylo of wood. Oak, Birch or Ash,
it is ull tho same, wo can supply
thorn in twonty odd styles. Wo
havo them with or without toilets;
plain top and with either Gorman
or French bevel mirrors, and
polished or varnished surface

Tho half dozou drawers in a
Chiflbnior make it possible to
soparato the clothes and keep thorn
always iu placo. If youhavo evor
had one you know tho valuo; if
you havo not got ono whilo tho
prico is bolow bed-roc- k.
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jjDll hair mattresses aro mado up in the best quality oftick-;-?
iocs, bound with tho host bed laco. havo borders"-- ! inches

doop, stitched twico around.
Mattresses made of moss have the same euro on our part as

those of hair. Tho difference in price ia accounted for by tho dif-flore-

botwoon moss and hair. This work has tho attoution of
oxporioncod upholstorers, aud no bettor mattresses can be bought
anywhoro than wo mako. The prices am govornod by the size of
tho beds and number of pounds of hair used.

Hotel Street
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